Panorama’s constant cutting-edge development ensures that its antennas meet the demands of the very latest technology. With over 70 years’ experience in delivering world-class antenna products, Panorama’s current product range reflects its unparalleled expertise in providing high-quality performance antennas.

**MiMo Dash Mount**
- 2x2 Mimo 5G/4G/3G/2G LTE
- Optional 1x or 2x Mimo WiFi
- Optional integrated GPS/GNSS
- Mount on or under dashboard

**5G Dome Antenna**
- 4x4 Mimo 5G/4G LTE
- 617-960 / 1710-6000MHz
- Optional integrated GPS/GNSS
- Up to 6x6 Mimo WiFi 2.4/5GHz
- UN118 Cables, IK10 Rated & IP69K

**GPSD**
- MiMo Sharkee®
- 2x2 Mimo 5G/4G/3G/2G LTE
- Integrated GPS/GNSS
- Optional 2x Mimo WiFi 2.4/5GHz

**UHF Bumper Antenna**
- Fully covert application
- Mounted fastened plastic bumper
- Flexible construction
- Does not require any tuning

**Internal SiSo LTE Antenna**
- 4G/3G/2G LTE
- 698-2700MHz
- Simple adhesive pad fitment
- Can be fitted on glass or plastic panel

**Panel Mount LTE Antenna**
- Covers 5G/4G/3G/2G LTE
- 900-6000MHz
- Low profile, compact design
- High impact resistant housing

**Glass Mount Antenna**
- Excellent performance
- No hole installation
- Solid state coupling
- UHF or UHF versions
- Quick and easy installation
- Windscreen or rear window mounting

**The Fez LTE Antenna**
- 4G/3G/2G LTE
- 880-2100MHz
- Optional 1x or 2x Mimo WiFi 2.4 / 5.0GHz
- Optional integrated GPS/GNSS
- Ground plane independent

**Great White® 5G**
- 2x2 Mimo 5G/4G/3G/2G LTE
- 617-960 / 1710-6000MHz
- Optional integrated GPS/GNSS
- Up to 6x6 Mimo WiFi 2.4/5GHz
- UN118 Cables, IK10 Rated & IP69K

**GPSB Sharkee®**
- 4G/3G/2G LTE
- Dualband 2.4/5GHz WiFi
- Integrated GPS/GNSS
- OEM Style Sharkfin housing
5G Dome Antenna

**FEATURES**
- 4x4 MiMo 5G/4G LTE
- 617-960 / 1710-6000MHz
- Optional Integrated GPS/GNSS
- Up to 6x6 MiMo WiFi 2.4/5.0GHz
- UN118 Cables
- IK10 Rated & IP69K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>MiMo LTE</th>
<th>MiMo WiFi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPMM4-6-60</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGMM4-6-60</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGDMMD4-60-24-58</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>2x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGMTM4-60-24-58</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>3x3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGMMQM4-60-24-58</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>4x4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGMMHM4-60-24-58</td>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>6x6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Part numbers refer to the white version only.*

---

UHF Bumper Antenna

**FEATURES**
- Fully covert application
- Mounted behind plastic bumper
- Flexible construction
- Does not require any tuning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frequency (MHz)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMP1-S1</td>
<td>380-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP1-S2</td>
<td>410-430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP1-U</td>
<td>430-472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP1-S4</td>
<td>450-470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP1-7-27</td>
<td>700-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP2-DPD-S1</td>
<td>380-400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP2-DPD-S2</td>
<td>410-430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMP2-DPD-S4</td>
<td>450-470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dual Version**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Frequency (MHz)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATM-7-60</td>
<td>2x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATGM-7-60-S24-58</td>
<td>2x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATGM-7-60-24-58</td>
<td>2x2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Termination**
- SMA Male

---

MiMo Dash Mount

**FEATURES**
- 2x2 MiMo 5G/4G/3G/2G LTE
- Optional 1x or 2x2 MiMo WiFi
- Optional integrated GPS/GNSS
- Mount on or under dashboard

---

GPSD MiMo Sharkee®

**FEATURES**
- 2x2 MiMo 5G/4G/3G/2G
- Integrated GPS/GNSS
- Optional 2x2 MiMo WiFi 2.4/5.0GHz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>MiMo LTE</th>
<th>MiMo WiFi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPSD-7-27</td>
<td>2x2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPSD-7-27-24-58</td>
<td>2x2</td>
<td>2x2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Internal SiSo LTE Antenna**

**FEATURES**
- 4G/3G/2G LTE
- 698-2700MHz
- Simple adhesive pad fitment
- Can be fitted on glass or plastic panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Termination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EF-BC3G-26-3SP</td>
<td>SMA Male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great White® 5G

FEATURES
2x2 MiMo 5G/4G/3G/2G LTE
617-960 / 1710-6000MHz
Optional Integrated GPS/GNSS
Up to 6x6 MiMo WiFi 2.4/5.0GHz
UN118 Cables, IK10 Rated & IP69K

Panel Mount LTE Antenna

FEATURES
Covers 5G/4G/3G/2G LTE
600-6000MHz
Low Profile, compact design
High impact resistant housing

Part no.     | GPS/GNSS | LTE   | MiMo WiFi |
-------------|-----------|-------|-----------|
LPB-6-60-05SP| SMA Male  | 0.5m  | (1.6')    |
LPB-6-60-2SP | SMA Male  | 2m    | (6.6')    |
LPB-6-60-2F  | FME Male  | 2m    | (6.6')    |
LPB-6-60-5SP | SMA Male  | 5m    | (16.4')   |
LPB-6-60-5F  | FME Male  | 5m    | (16.4')   |

Glass Mount Antenna

FEATURES
Excellent performance
No hole installation
Solid state coupling
(GM versions)
Quick and easy installation
Windscreen or rear window mounting

Part no.     | Frequency (MHz) |
-------------|-----------------|
AOG143       | 138-148         |
AOG151       | 142-160         |
AOG161       | 156-174         |
GM390        | 380-400         |
GM420        | 410-430         |
GM435        | 425-455         |
GM455        | 445-470         |
GMG-S5       | 806-870         |

GPSB Sharkee®

FEATURES
4G/3G/2G LTE
698-2700MHz
Dualband 2.4/5GHz WiFi
Integrated GPS/GNSS
OEM Style Sharkfin housing

The Fez LTE Antenna

FEATURES
4G/3G/2G LTE
698-2700MHz
Optional 1x or 2x2 MiMo WiFi 2.4 / 5.0GHz
Optional integrated GPS/GNSS
Ground plane independent

Part no.     | GPS/GNSS | LTE   | WiFi | MiMo WiFi |
-------------|-----------|-------|------|-----------|
LPE-7-27     |           |       |      |           |
LGE-7-27     |           |       |      | 2x2       |
LGE-7-27-24-58|           |       |      | 3x3       |
LGEM-7-27-24-58|           |       |      |           |